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seller [-] is h4 is not occupying the Property. lf unoccupied, how rong since se*er has occupied the
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CONCERNING THE PROPERTY AT

1. The propelty has the ilems checked
Y-*"ngu
Y Dishwasher

Y wasfrerDryer Hookups

A/ Security System

4 wAnterrn^

X Ceiting Fanls;

Y 
"rnn"l 

o","

Y pumulng System

d/ pario/Decking

N-poot
N pootEquipment

Y fireplace(s) & Ghimnev
(Wood buming)

N NauralGas Lines

/V Liquio propane Gas

oarager Y Atrachecl

Garage Door Opener(s):

WaterHeater:

watersuppty: 'Y city
RoofType:

APPROVED BYTHETEXAS REAL ESTATE COMMISSION TTREC)

SELLER'S D|$CLOSURE NOTICE

below ffite yes [y), No (N), or Unknown {U)]:Y ou.n

lV trastr Compactor

Y w,noo, screens

Y t,r. Detec{ion Eguipment

V S*d 
" 

Detector

A/ Smoke Detector*learing lmpaired

N CtbnMonoxideAlann

S 
emerSency Escape Ladder(s)

/ Cabte TV Wiring

A/ Rtt:c ranls;

Y Central Heating

A/ septic System

4/ Outdoorcdfi

A/ surn"

N pwlHeater

N pCommuniry(Captive)

At ruorAtt""t.o

Y Hecronic

Ne^
A/ w*u N uuo

Microwave

Disposal

Rain Gutters

Intercom System

z1/ s"t"rnu oi"h

Exhaust Fan(s)

WalltWindow Air Conditioning

Pubtic Sewer System

Y F"n"",

N sp^ 11/ Hottuo

!_
Y

J_

_tL
_L

N e"uFixtures

lV tponpropedy

A( carpo*

Y c*uo4"1

Y er*"
N co_w

Automatic Lawn Sprinkler

Fireplace(s) & Chimney
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5026Village partr Dr
sellefs Disclosure Notice conceming the property at Katy, TX n4g$rzss Page 2

{SlreetAddress and CM
2' Does the propetty have woking smoke detecton installed in accordance with the smoke dele€*or requirements

766' Heanh and safety code?' X vT LJ No [-t unrnown. lf the answer !o this question is no or unknc
(Attachadditional sheets rtnecegsaryl 7*ro ,,.

chapler 766 of the Health and Safety code requires one-farnily or two-family dvuellings to haye lvorktng smoke
installed in accordance with the requirements of the building code in efiect in the area in whbh the dwelling is
including performance, location, and power source requirements. lf you do not know the building code regr
effect in your area, you may cfieck unknown above or contact your local building official for more information- A
require a seller to install smoke delecfors for the hearing impaired if: (1) the buyer or a, member of the buye/s
will reside in the druelling is hearing irnpaired; (2) the buyer gives lhe seller written evidence of the hearing imp:
a licensed phl/sician; and (3) within 10 days after the efuctive.date, lhe buyer makes a written request for the seller
smoke delectors for lhe hearing impaircd and specifies lhe localions for the instailation. The parties may agree who
lhe cost of installfulg the smoke detectors and $,hich brand of smrt(e detec{ors to instalt.

Are you (seller) aware of any known deFcts/matfunctions in any of the fc*lowing? write yes (y) if you are aware,
if you are not aware.

/-hteriorWatls
A/ Exteriorwatts

N noot

Y walts/F"n.""

fl Humningtsewers/SepUcs

Y Otnersauc-turalComponents(Describe):

lf the€nswer to any of the above is yes, explain. (Attrach addilional sheets if necessary):
a,fz ^J' U-- I t

4' Are you {seller) aware of any of the following conditions? write Yes (Y) if you are awar6, write No (N) if you are not aware.

&
d_
d_
N
&_

/Y ceitings

/l/ Doors

A/ Foundation/Stab(s)

A/ Driueways

N er.la,lul systems

Floors

Wndows

Sidewalks

Intercom

Lighting

A/ A nve Termites (includes wood desboying insects)

N/. TermilaorWood Rot Damage Needing Repair

N Previous Termite Damage

tl/ PrevrousTermite Treatrnent

N tmproper Drainage

4y'-Water Oamage Not Due to a Flood Event

A,/ LanA1l,Set$ing, Soil Movement, Fautt Lines

r1l Singte Blrckable Main Drain in pooUHot Tub/Spa'

n/ Previous Slructuralor Roof Repair

N Huardous orToxicWaste

/ly' R"uoto"Components

N Uro-tor^aldehyde Insulation
y'y' Raoon ca"

A/ |-€aa Based Paint

A/ Numinumwring

A./ Previrrus Fires

A/ Unplatted Easements

A/ SuUsurface Sbucture or pits

, Previous Use of Prem'rses for Manufacture of
Ar' Methamphetamine

lf the answer to any of the above is yes, explain. {Attach additional slrcets if necessary):

blockabfe drain may cause a suctjon tor an mdiwilual.

09-01-2019
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explain
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5526Vittage park t}r
Selle/s Disclosure Notice Conceming the property at 

"_ 
Katv, TX fi49lt265 page 3

(Ske€d Address and City)

fl..,1in:jYl::"::.:::i: iT: "lujpT::t,or syst€m'l * * rhe propery thar is in need of repair? l)yes {if you
S no 6r you are nor aware), rf yes, exprain. (Afiach ajonionat sheets if necassary):

6' Are you (seller) aware of any of the following conditions?' write YBs (Y) if you are aware, wrtte No {N) if you are not aware.

A/ Present flood coverage

N Ptevious flooding due to a failure or breach of a reservoir or a controlled or emergenry release of water fom a reservoir
N ?reliro;ls water penelration into a structure on the properly due to a natural flood event

Wrlte Yes (Y) if you are aware, and d'reck whotly or pardy as applioable, write No (N) if yog are not aware.

N rocatea Ll whorv LJ p"ttlv in a 100-year floodplain (speoial Flood Hazard Area -Zone A,v, A99, AE, Ao, AH, VE, or
N tout"a L] oho[y LJ ptrtly in a soo-year floodplain (Moderate Flood Hazad Ar€a-zone x (sha<tert))

_Al_Un"va ll wtrony {_l parfly in a floodrrray

F. Loared LJ rnony LJ p"rdy in a flood pool

A/ toot d ll wrrony [-t par$y in a reseryoir

lf tre answer to any of the above is yes, explain, (attach additional sheets if necessary):

*For purposes of this notice:
'100-year floodplairr" means any area of land that:

(A) is identified on the flood insurance rale map as a special frood haTrrdl area, whicfr is designated asZone A, V, A99, AE, Aq AH, VE, orAR on thernap;
{B) has a one percent annual chance of flooding, which is considered to be a high rirsk of flooding; and
{C) may include a regulatory floodway, flood pool, or reservoir.

'500-year floodplain, means any area of land that
{A) is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a moderate flood hazard area, whicfr is designated

on the map as Zone X (sfraded); and
(B) has a two-tenths of one percent annual chanoe of flooding, which is considered to be a moderaterisk of flooding.

"Flood pool' rneans the area adjacenl to a reservoir thal lies above the normal maximurn operaung tevet of thereservoir and that is su$ect to confolled inundation under the man4gement of the united states Army corps ofEngineen.
"Flood insurance rate map" means the most recent flopd hazard map published by the Fedenal EmergencyManagement Agency under the National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (42 u.s.c. seclion 4001 et seq.)
'Floodway" means an area that is identified on the flood insurance rate map as a regulatoryfloodway, which

includes the channel of a river or other watercowse and the adjacent land areas thai musf be reserved for the disdrargeof a base flood, also to as a louyear flood, without cumulatively increasing the water surface elevalion of morethan a designated height"
"Reservoir" means a weter impoundment prqiect operated by ffre united States Army corps of Engineers that isintended to retain water or delay the runoff of waler in a designatecl surface area of land-

7 ' Have you (seller) everfileiigg g]n?F d3q"g: to the property with any insurance provider, inctuding lhe NationalFloodlnsuranceprogmm(NFlpp' LJ y* Di[ fro.Fyes,exprain{attacr,-additu;;;;;;;;;d,

'Hornes in high risk flood zoneg wifi

l# jT"TT:-::.:_,y:1i:.t *_!:i'S. me reoeral ElersBncy r,r*"s;""nt Asency (FEfrrA) en@urases home(hQh risk' moderate risk' and low risk flood zones to purchase nooo insurance g.,jt-;.}" il'"*;;[T"fi;:property within the structure{s).

8' Have you (Seller) evrl .r=lutd asslstance frorn FEMA or the u.s. smalt Brr,ciness Administration (sBA) for flood damageproperty? LI v. X uo. lf yes, exprain (afiach additionar sheets as necessary):

09-01-2019
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5626 Vil|age Park I}r
Selle/s Disclosure Notice Conceming the property at Katy, TX TI4g&i26S

(Street Address and City)

9. Are you {Seller) aware of any of the follorring? Wrib Yes {Y} if you are aware, write No (N) if you are not aware-

A/ Roo*.. additions, stsuctural modifications, or other alterations or repairc made without necessary permils orf u mmpliance with building mdes in efieet at that time-

N 
^o*.*^ers'Association 

or maintenance fees or assessmen8-

Any 'common area" (facilities such as pools. tennis courts, walkways, or other areas) co-owned in undivided
wilh others.

Any notices of violations of deed restricfions or govemmeotal ordinanoes aftcting the conditinn or use of the
Property.

A,ny lawsuits direcily or indirectly afiecting the property.

Any condition on the Property which materially affecls the physical hedth or safety of an individual.

Any rainwater harvesting systern located on lhe propefy thal is larger than 500 gallons and lhat uses a public
supply as an auxiliary urater source.

Any portion of the ptoperty that is located in a groundwater oonseryatjon district or a subsidence dishict.

lf the answer to any of the above is yes, explain- {Attach additional sheets if necessary):

N

d_
d_
d_
Al

N

lf the property is located in a coastal area that is seaward of the Gulf Inlracoastal Wateruray or within 1,000 feet of lhe n
high tide bordering the Gulf ot Mexlco, the property may be subi€ct to the Open Beaches Act of the Dune protection
(Chapter 61 or 63, Natural Resources Code, respectively) and a beachfront oonstuction certificate or dune protection
maybe required for repairs or irnprovernents. Contract the local gov€{nment with ordinance authority over cons
adjacent to public beacfres for more information.

Signature of Seller Date

The undersigned purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of the foregoing notice.

Signatrre of Purchaser Date Signafure of Purdtaser Date

This property may be located near a military installation and mqy be affected by high noise or air instiallation compatible
zones or olher operations- Information relating t'o high noise and compatible use zones b availabfe in the most recenl
lnstallation Compatible Use Zone Study or Joint Land Use Study prepared for a miliftary installation and may be accessed
the Intemet website of the military installation and of the county and any municipality in whiclr the military installation
bcated.

Page 4

10.

11.

ALTO'iIGTARKilGTON

09-01-2019
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